Join Dunedin’s pioneer ecotourism venture – choose a nature lovers’ tour and be transported to our not-to-be-missed albatross and penguin attractions.

Learn about Otago Peninsula’s landscapes, historic treasures and rare wildlife from our friendly, knowledgeable guides. See for yourself the abundant nature that makes the area famous as a world-class eco-destination.

Tours include city return transport, expert guides and attractions. Bookings essential.

TIKI TOUR OPTIONS:

UNIQUE TIKI
Royal Albatross + Fort Taiaroa
Approx. 4 hours. Adult $115, child $80

PENGUIN TIKI
Blue Penguins Pukekura
Approx. 3.5 hours. Adult $85, child $60

ROYAL TIKI (WINTER)
Royal Albatross + meal + Blue Penguins Pukekura
Approx. 6 hours. Adult $155, child $100

SUNDOWNER (SUMMER)
Royal Albatross + Monarch Wildlife Cruise + dinner + Blue Penguins Pukekura
Approx. 7 hours. Adult $230, child $170

reservations@albatross.org.nz | 03 478 0499
www.albatross.org.nz/tiki-tours

Prices valid until 30 September 2018